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Executive Summary
•

The Youth Truth Matters project was developed and delivered by the Tri-County Women’s
Centre with funding provided by Health Canada’s Drug Strategy Community Initiatives
Fund. Using a youth-take-the-lead approach, Youth Truth Matters provided leadership
training, workshops, and other learning opportunities on issues relating to substance
misuse. The project’s target populations included youth, service providers and the
general public.

•

The project was administered through the Tri-County Women’s Centre in Yarmouth, and
was delivered by project facilitators in each of Digby, Yarmouth and Shelburne counties.
Project facilitators worked primarily in high schools in their areas, and established
collaborative relationships with other youth-serving organizations and programs.

•

During the approximately three and a half years the project was operational, it
succeeded in delivering almost all of its intended outputs. This included:
•

three youth forums, attended by 479 youth;

•

seven weekend training retreats, attended by 159 youth participants;

•

975 weekly training sessions, having a total of 3774 attendees;

•

69 youth-led presentations to youth, attended by 1355 youth;

•

32 youth-led presentations to adults, attended by over 568 service providers and
members of the general public;

•

91 youth-hosted community/school events and activities attended by 9248 youth;

•

training orientations for twelve communities in Nova Scotia and one in Labrador.

•

The project was intended partly as a pilot test of the Youth Truth Matters Toolkit, a
resource developed during a previous project as a means of documenting the project’s
youth-led approach to substance abuse issues. Through the pilot test it was determined
that as a stand-alone resource, the Toolkit is unlikely to be used by organizations and
programs unfamiliar with this project model. While these organizations and programs
consider the Youth Truth Matters approach valuable, they do not have the background or
resources to enable them to use the Toolkit without additional support from the Youth
Truth Matters project.

•

Youth leaders benefited from Youth Truth Matters in several important areas. The
project provided youth leaders with training on facilitation and leadership skills,
including different facilitation styles, preparing presentations, and making them
interesting for other youth. Youth leaders found the training very helpful in enabling
them to acquire these skills. Youth leaders also reported increased confidence in their
facilitation and leadership skills after participating in training retreats. Data collected on
a resilience scale reflected an increase in resilience among youth who had participated
in Youth Truth Matters training. As well, anecdotal information indicates that youth
leaders and others noted improvements in self-esteem and self-confidence among
youth leaders; these improvements were attributed to involvement with the project.
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•

Youth leaders participating in the Youth Truth Matters project have lower rates of alcohol
use, binge drinking, and marijuana use than other youth their age in the Tri-County area
or across Nova Scotia. Project outcomes relating to substance use are somewhat mixed
when responses for those starting leadership training are compared to those who have
been involved in leadership training for one or more retreats or school years. Some
results indicate higher levels of alcohol and marijuana use among youth who have had
Youth Truth Matters training compared to those who have not yet started training; age
may be a factor in this finding, since there are higher numbers of older youth in the
group with training.

•

The project initiated or participated in many types of community events during its
operational period. These raised the project’s profile in the community and helped
draw attention to issues related to substance misuse. The project also received
increasing numbers of requests for youth leaders to assist in facilitating, making
presentations, or providing input at events organized by other organizations and
programs. Similarly, project facilitators have been recognized in their communities and
by youth for their experience and approach to working with youth on difficult issues
facing youth, and have become important resources for their communities. The
project’s completion leaves a gap in the services and resources available to address
issues related to youth substance misuse.

•

The youth-led model that formed the basis for the Youth Truth Matters project is an
important means of engaging youth in discussions of substance misuse issues. Youth
prefer to have other youth present material on these issues, and the increased demand
for Youth Truth Matters youth leaders indicates that other programs and organizations
also recognize the value of this approach.

•

Establishment of a new project using the Youth Truth Matters model of youth
engagement is recommended. Recommendations are also made for modifications to
delivery format and focus in order to provide for more interaction between youth
leaders and their youth audience.
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INTRODUCTION
The Youth Truth Matters project was funded by Health Canada through its Drug Strategy
Community Initiatives Fund (DSCIF). One of the requirements associated with DSCIF funding
was that the project be evaluated, following a format that would facilitate the merging of
results from clusters of similar projects across the country. This evaluation requirement
included the development of an evaluation and performance measurement plan, regular
progress reporting, and the use of specific data collection tools selected by Health Canada.
The project’s evaluation and performance measurement plan was submitted in April 2014. This
plan identified specific outputs and outcomes the Youth Truth Matters project was expected to
achieve, as well as the performance indicators and data collection instruments to be used for
the evaluation. These included the validated tools selected by Health Canada for the two
evaluation clusters to which the Youth Truth Matters project was assigned: the Child and Youth
Resilience measure (for the Capacity/Resilience cluster) and the Community Capacity Building
Tool (for the Community Engagement cluster).
The overall purpose of the evaluation was to assess the Youth Truth Matters project’s success in
producing identified outputs and in achieving identified outcomes. The evaluation was also
intended to describe the lessons learned through the project experience, and to provide
recommendations resulting from that experience.
Funding for this Youth Truth Matters project was approved early in 2014, with an official project
start date of 17 February 2014. Project activities commenced immediately, including the
development of project-specific evaluation instruments. The evaluation covers the entire
period of the project, starting with the implementation of administrative data forms in
February 2017 and continuing through to the end of the project term.
This evaluation was undertaken by Rivers & Associates, an external evaluator who had
completed an earlier evaluation (2014) of the first version of Youth Truth Matters. Through this
previous experience Rivers & Associates was familiar with both the Youth Truth Matters concept
and the Tri-County Women’s Centre, the agency responsible for project delivery.
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PROJECT DESCRIPTION
The overall goal of the Youth Truth Matters project was to use a youth-led approach to
strengthen community capacity to reduce the harm associated with substance misuse among
youth. The project provided facilitation and drug awareness training to youth leaders, who in
turn engaged other youth and other members of their communities in discussions regarding
drug awareness and the root causes of substance misuse. The target population for the Youth
Truth Matters project included the youth leaders, and the other youth and adults with whom the
youth leaders interacted.
As is indicated in the logic model shown below, the Youth Truth Matters project was based on the
expectation that youth leaders who participated in facilitation and drug awareness training
would improve their ability to engage others in discussions and activities that would ultimately
help reduce risk-taking/substance misuse behaviour among youth.

There were three primary categories of project activities: leadership training, pilot testing, and
support for working groups and youth councils. The youth leadership training included
weekend workshops, ongoing weekly training sessions, and experience in the preparation and
delivery of presentations. The Youth Truth Matters Toolkit, which was developed during the
previous Youth Truth Matters project, was pilot tested in presentations to youth and adults in the
Rivers & Associates
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Tri-County area as well as in other communities across Nova Scotia and in Labrador. Working
groups were established to guide project delivery and help integrate the project into the
community; and support for the establishment of youth councils was intended as a means of
encouraging youth engagement at the municipal level.
Through these activities, the Youth Truth Matters project was expected to produce the following
six types of outputs:
Age appropriate recruitment and training resources for younger youth leaders (grade 8),
needed to supplement existing resources (developed for youth in grades 9 to 12)
Youth leadership training in various formats including weekend workshops, weekly training
sessions, and youth forums
Enhanced Youth Truth Matters resources needed to address an expanded focus on the social
determinants of substance misuse
Pilot tests of Youth Truth Matters toolkit in the Tri-County area as well as in several other
communities within and beyond Nova Scotia
Establishment of working groups for each of the three counties where the Youth Truth
Matters project is delivered
Guidelines for establishing youth councils, to assist municipal bodies and others interested
in increased youth engagement
Both immediate and longer term outcomes were anticipated as a result of Youth Truth Matters
project activities and outputs. In the shorter or immediate term, the Youth Truth Matters project
was expected to result in . . .
•
•
•
•
•

increased knowledge of the Youth Truth Matters toolkit
increased leadership skills among youth leaders
improved access in rural areas to resources relating to substance misuse among youth
increased community involvement in Youth Truth Matters project activities.
increased involvement of youth leaders in municipal youth council activities.

In the intermediate and longer term, the Youth Truth Matters project was expected to lead to
several changes in support of Health Canada’s Drug Program Performance Areas. The Youth
Truth Matters project was expected to . . .
•

•

•

improve the capacity of youth leaders and other youth to avoid substance misuse, and
improve the capacity of working group members to address youth substance misuse;
these project outcomes support Health Canada goals to improve capacity (knowledge/
skills) to avoid illicit drug use and make healthy lifestyle choices
reduce risk taking/substance use behaviour among youth leaders and youth
participating in project activities; this supports Health Canada’s goal of reduced risk
taking behaviours associated with illicit drug use
increase engagement of community structures to address substance misuse among
youth; this project outcome supports the Health Canada goal of increased engagement
of community structures and networks in activities to promote healthy lifestyle choices
and prevent illicit drug use among youth.
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The Youth Truth Matters project was managed and delivered by the Tri-County Women’s Centre.
The Executive Director of the Tri-County Women’s Centre was responsible for overall
management of the project, and agency financial staff monitored the project budget and
accounted for project funds. For two relatively short periods an additional person was hired to
help with management and communications; however, this position was discontinued when it
proved less effective than having these functions remain the responsibility of the Executive
Director.
Three project facilitators were responsible for day to day delivery of project activities – one
project facilitator in each of Digby, Yarmouth and Shelburne counties. The facilitators for
Yarmouth and Shelburne remained with the Youth Truth Matters project for its entire three-year
term, and had also been involved in the previous YTM project. The project facilitator position
for Digby was filled by three different persons during the project term; none of these had been
with the previous YTM project. Project facilitators were given considerable flexibility to
implement the project in a manner that best addressed the unique needs of individual
communities within their counties. Monitoring of project activity was accomplished through
meetings with the Tri-County Women’s Centre’s Executive Director, and through the
submission of monthly reports outlining activities relating to specific aspects of the project.
Key project partners included the Tri-County Regional School Board, Nova Scotia Health
Authority’s Mental Health and Addictions Services, and SchoolsPlus.
The Tri-County Regional School Board has been a collaborative partner throughout the project
term. Youth Truth Matters project activities are delivered primarily during the school year, often
in schools, and with the cooperation and assistance of school staff including guidance
counselors, teachers and principals. Schools have shared both resources and information with
the Youth Truth Matters project, and the project has undertaken many activities that benefit
both schools and students. The value of this partner’s contribution to the Youth Truth Matters
project is estimated at $3000.
Mental Health and Addiction Services of the Nova Scotia Health Authority has also been a
collaborative project partner throughout the project term. It has provided knowledge and
expertise in areas related to both substance misuse and mental health, and staff have
participated in project working groups. The value of this partner’s contribution to the project is
estimated at $3000.
SchoolsPlus is a provincial interagency approach using the school as the service delivery centre
for supports for children and their families. SchoolsPlus has been a collaborative partner for
the Youth Truth Matters project since the fall of 2014. SchoolsPlus staff often share space and
resources with the Youth Truth Matters project, and have joined with the project to plan and
deliver activities; project staff also participate in interagency meetings. The value of this
partner’s contribution to the project is also estimated at $3000.
The Youth Truth Matters project has also collaborated with other partners for shorter periods
and/or for specific initiatives. The project has worked with the Antigonish Women’s Resource
Centre to modify part of the Youth Truth Matters toolkit for use in the Healthy Relationships for
Youth Program, and to share other expertise and contacts; the value of this collaboration is
estimated at $2000.
Rivers & Associates
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EVALUATION SCOPE AND METHODS
This evaluation focuses primarily on the extent to which the Youth Truth Matters project has
been successful in achieving expected immediate and longer term outcomes. It also identifies
unintended impacts or outcomes of the project, assesses issues relating to project efficiency
and economy, examines the project’s contribution to Health Canada Drugs Program outcomes,
and considers whether there is a continued need for the project.
Evaluation questions and indicators were developed as part of the project’s evaluation and
performance measurement plan; these are attached as Appendix A. Findings relating to the
evaluation issues are examined in subsequent sections of this report.
Also attached as Appendix B are the data collection instruments used to obtain information
required for the evaluation. As described below, these instruments were administered using
differing approaches, and at varying points throughout the project term.
•

Administrative Data Forms
Two types of administrative data forms were completed by project facilitators at the
end of each month. The Youth Leadership Activities form was completed for each
school or other project site, and provided information on weekly training sessions, on
youth to youth presentations, youth to adult presentations, and other community or
school events. The Project Facilitator Activities form was used to record information on
working group meetings, youth council activities, and other presentations, meetings and
activities relating to the project.

•

Youth Leader Questionnaire
The Youth Leader questionnaire was a lengthy instrument (2 pages) which included the
resilience and risk taking/substance use tools required for the Health Canada cluster
evaluation. It was administered before each weekend workshop training/retreat,
before weekly training sessions started (for those not attending weekend workshops),
and at the end of the school year. It should be noted that this questionnaire was
revised twice during the project term. It was initially revised to include additional
questions on youth leaders’ confidence in their knowledge regarding drug abuse issues
and their ability to make presentations on those issues; and it was subsequently revised
to assess the helpfulness of the youth leader training. Three versions are attached.

•

Youth Leader Retreat Feedback Form
The Youth Leader Retreat Feedback form was completed after each weekend
workshop/training retreat. This brief form asked those attending the workshops to
assess the helpfulness of the training and to suggest any needed improvements.

•

Youth Forum Feedback Form
The Youth Forum Feedback form was completed at the end of each of the three youth
forums and was also quite brief. It asked participating youth to assess the helpfulness of
each of the workshops they attended during the forum, to comment on their preference
for youth-led or adult-led presentations, and to indicate whether they had used the
Youth Truth Matters website.

Rivers & Associates
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•

Youth-Led Workshop Feedback Form
The Youth-Led Workshop Feedback form was completed at the end of each workshop.
It asked those attending the workshop to rate its helpfulness for increasing their
knowledge of the workshop topic, and to rate their satisfaction with the workshop
content and presentation. It also included a question regarding use of the Youth Truth
Matters website . This form was revised during the course of the project. It initially
focused on workshop impact on knowledge of issues relating specifically to drug abuse;
however, as workshops expanded their scope to deal with the social determinants of
drug abuse, the form was revised to include a broader range of topics. Two versions of
the form are appended.

•

Stakeholder Feedback Form
At the end of the project term, members of each of the three working groups were
asked to complete a very brief Stakeholder Feedback form, which was distributed by
email. This form asked about project impact and about involvement in project activities.

•

Pilot Site Orientation Forms
Two types of forms were used to obtain from pilot sites. The Orientation Feedback form
was completed by participants at the end of each orientation session, and asked for
feedback on the length, presentation, and content of the orientation. The Pilot Site
Questionnaire was intended for use by agencies attending the orientation session to
describe the nature and extent of their use of the Youth Truth Matters Toolkit. Paper
versions of this questionnaire were left with hard copies of the Toolkit at each location,
and links to an online version of the questionnaire were provided to all orientation
participants.

•

Project Facilitator Interview Guide
At the end of the project, interviews were conducted with each of the three project
facilitators. The Project Facilitator Interview Guide was used to obtain comments on
project performance in the areas of youth to youth presentations, working groups,
youth councils, and the project overall.

•

Community Capacity Building Tool
The Community Capacity Building Tool was administered in a group interview setting
with working group members shortly after each working group was established, and
again at the end of the project. This instrument, which is required for Health Canada’s
cluster evaluation, is intended to assess the project’s progress on nine aspects of
community capacity.

Evaluative information from these various instruments has been summarized primarily using
descriptive statistics. Where appropriate, comparative data have been presented for select
measures (e.g. resiliency, substance use behaviour) before and after project activity (e.g. youth
leadership training). In some cases, comparative data from other sources have also been
included. Content analysis was used to summarize responses to open ended questions, and
respondent quotes and other anecdotal information have been included to illustrate some of
the evaluation findings.
Rivers & Associates
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During the evaluation, efforts were made to ensure that data collection and summarization
were undertaken in an unbiased and fair manner. However, the nature and scope of the
project are such that the evaluation has some methodological limitations that should be noted.
Data on youth leader training were collected before workshop and/or weekly training began
each school year, and again at the end of the school year. Some youth participated in one or
more forms of training over one or more school years. As a result, the post data will have some
duplication of respondents since participants were asked to complete a youth leader
questionnaire at the end of each school year; for example, a youth who was involved in
leadership training for three years could have completed the post questionnaire three times.
The forms were completed anonymously in order to encourage respondents to provide the
somewhat sensitive information requested in this questionnaire; and completion of all
questionnaires was requested but not required. As a result there is no way of knowing how
many of the ‘before’ group are the same youth who also completed the ‘after’ questionnaire.
The length of the project itself may also have implications for evaluation results. Youth were of
varying ages when they first became involved with the Youth Truth Matters project, and are likely
to have changed in many ways during the period of their involvement with the project. There is
no way of knowing for certain whether any observed changes are linked to youth involvement
with the project, or to any of the various types of changes that occur during the teenage years,
regardless of project involvement. For example, many youth experiment with alcohol and
drugs, particularly marijuana, during teenage years.
It should also be noted that there are variations in the numbers of respondents to different
data collection instruments, and to different questions. In some cases respondents number in
the hundreds, while in other situations there may be fewer than ten. While the actual number
of respondents is indicated in each case, this variability tends to complicate comparisons.
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PROJECT OUTPUTS
The outputs expected to result from the Youth Truth Matters project can be categorized into the
following six areas
•
•
•
•
•
•

Age appropriate recruitment and training
Youth leadership training
Pilot tests of Youth Truth Matters toolkit
Enhanced Youth Truth Matters resources
Establishment of working groups
Guidelines for establishing youth councils

Using Health Canada’s classification, the first three of the above categories involve skills
transfer, and the fourth takes the form of a publication. The final two, relating to working
groups and youth councils, are considered ‘other’ types of outputs. The project’s success in
producing each of the intended outputs is discussed in the remainder of this section.
AGE APPROPRIATE RECRUITMENT AND TRAINING
The first Youth Truth Matters project had developed a recruitment approach and training
resources for youth leaders in grades 9 to 12. Since the current project intended to recruit
younger youth, primarily from grade 8, it was necessary to review and modify the project’s
youth leader recruitment approach and training materials to ensure they would be appropriate
for this younger age group.
The Youth Truth Matters project facilitators reviewed the recruitment approach and training
materials in consultation with youth leaders. Through this process it was determined that the
required modifications involved emphasizing certain aspects of the project and certain types of
activities over others, rather than developing separate approaches and materials. For example,
when recruiting younger youth, more emphasis was placed on opportunities to meet new
friends and be involved in fun activities; and in selecting training materials for younger youth
leaders, emphasis was placed on resources requiring more active involvement of participants.
This recruitment approach for younger youth leaders was first implemented during the October
2014 youth forum, which was attended by 332 youth from grades 7 and 8. It was also used in
the two subsequent youth forums, which included 74 youth in grade 8 and under, as well as
youth from grade 9 and above. The modified training approach was initially implemented at
the first weekend workshop in August 2014; a total of 59 youth grade 8 or under have attended
leadership training workshops during the Youth Truth Matters project term.
Output

Completed

Target Population

Reach

Age appropriate
recruitment resource for
younger youth leaders

August 2014;
implemented October
2014

Prospective youth leaders
in grade 8 and under

406 youth grade 8 and
under attending YTM
youth forums

Leadership training
resources modified for
younger youth leaders

August 2014;
implemented August 2014

Prospective youth leaders
in grade 8 and under

59 youth leaders in grade
8 and under attending
training retreats
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YOUTH LEADERSHIP TRAINING
The Youth Truth Matters project delivered youth leadership training in three formats: youth
forums, weekend workshops, and ongoing weekly training sessions during the school year.
The youth forums are primarily intended to recruit prospective youth leaders; youth forums
provide information about the Youth Truth Matters project and introduce participants to the
types of training provided by the project. The Youth Truth Matters project’s goal was to deliver
three youth forums, and it succeeded in meeting this objective. It hosted youth forums in
October 2014, March 2015, and May 2016. Expected attendance was 450 youth, while actual
attendance was higher at 479 youth, 406 of whom were in grade 8 or under.
The weekend workshops are concentrated leadership training events that include youth from
all three counties and take place over a two or thee day period at a retreat-like location. The
focus is on facilitation skills for dealing with youth substance misuse issues. The Youth Truth
Matters project goal with respect to this output was to deliver three weekend workshops with
approximately 45 youth attending each workshop. It exceeded this expectation and delivered
seven workshops: August and September 2014 (34 youth attended), in July, September and
December 2015 (59 youth attended), and in July and September 2016 (66 youth attended).
Ongoing weekly training sessions are provided throughout the school year, usually during
lunch or after school. While many of the youth attending these weekly sessions also had
attended an initial weekend workshop, some youth had no previous youth leadership training.
The weekly sessions support the development of facilitation skills, provide information on
youth substance misuse issues, and provide an opportunity for youth to identify and address
issues of specific relevance to their school and community. The Youth Truth Matters project
expected to provide weekly training to 15 youth leaders per county per year, for a total of 135
youth leaders over the three counties during the project term. Administrative data shows that
training sessions were provided at least weekly throughout the school year; in many cases
some training activities occurred during summer months as well. In total, over the project
term, 975 weekly training sessions were delivered, with a total attendance of 3774 youth. On
average, 4 youth attended each session. Most sessions were delivered at the ten high schools
in the area, with some sessions also provided at a middle school, a community college, and to
an out-of-school youth group at a youth shelter. The number of youth leaders trained during
these weekly sessions varies, since the number of youth attending, and the number of locations
involved, varied during each month and over the course of the project. On a school year basis,
the average number of youth leaders attending weekly training sessions was 25 youth during
March to June 2014; 34 youth from September 2014 to June 2015, 35 youth from September
2015 to June 2016, and 38 youth from September 2016 to March 2017.
Output

Completed

Target Population

Reach

Youth forums

3 forums: October 2014,
March 2015, May 2016

Youth leaders

479 youth; 406 in grade 8 and under, 73
in grade 9+

Weekend
workshops

7 workshops: 2 in 2014, 3 in
2015, 2 in 2016

Youth leaders

159 youth participants

Weekly training
sessions

March 2014 - March 2017

Youth leaders

975 training sessions, total attendance
3774; average attendance 3.9 per session
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PILOT TESTS OF YOUTH TRUTH MATTERS TOOLKIT
The Youth Truth Matters Toolkit, which was developed toward the end of the previous project,
was to be pilot tested with several different target groups during the current Youth Truth Matters
project. The outputs expected from this activity included the following:
•
•
•
•
•

300 youth-led presentations to youth
27 youth-led presentations to adults
30 youth-hosted community/school events
Training/orientation sessions for 9 initial pilot sites and 4 additional communities
500 uses of the Toolkit at pilot sites outside the Tri-County area

Youth-led presentations to youth received considerable emphasis during the previous project,
when youth leaders spent much of their project time preparing for and delivering presentations
to youth and to adults. During the current Youth Truth Matters project, however, youth leaders
chose to be involved in a wider range of activities such as bulletin boards, smaller discussion
groups, and focus groups. As a result, the number of youth led presentations to youth is much
lower than anticipated. Instead of the expected 300, there were 68 youth-led presentations to
youth; while most were in English, one was in French and one was in both English and French.
A total of 1,355 youth attended these presentations; 625 of these were youth in grades 9 to 12,
and 730 were in grade 8 and under.
Youth-led presentations to adults were sometimes initiated by the Youth Truth Matters project,
but increasingly resulted from requests by other groups, organizations or communities for
presentations on Youth Truth Matters and on a range of subjects related to youth substance
misuse. The project’s goal was to deliver 27 youth-led presentations to adults; it exceeded this,
with youth leaders delivering 32 presentations to adults. Attendance data is available for most
of those presentations, and indicates a total of 568 adults attended, with an average of 20
adults per presentation. In some cases (e.g. larger events) it was not possible to obtain actual
attendance data. The number of youth leaders making the presentations ranged from 1 to 10,
although in most cases this responsibility was shared by 2 or 3 youth leaders.
Youth-hosted community/school events included a very wide range of activities. In total, Youth
Truth Matters youth leaders hosted 91 events or activities in their schools and communities.
Just over half of these (54) were bulletin board activities, where youth leaders identified a issue
of concern to their school, designed a bulletin board dealing with that issue, and then set it up
so that it would be available to all youth in the school. Topics varied widely, focusing on issues
such as addiction, drug trivia, sexual violence, social media, hypersexualization, consent,
depression, alcohol use and safety, self esteem, bullying, gender stereotypes, etc. These
bulletin boards would be left accessible to the whole school for two or three weeks, and then
changed to another topic. Other youth-hosted events included focus groups on alcohol use and
sexual violence, forum on porn culture, clothing drive for the homeless, wellness snack carts,
haunted house fundraiser, kindness cupcake event, etc. Combined, these activities reached a
total of 9248 youth; this does not include youth and general public attending youth-hosted
events where attendance figures were not available (clothing drive, children’s games at a
community festival, etc.).
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Training/orientation sessions were developed and delivered to provide information about the
Youth Truth Matters Toolkit to communities outside the Tri-County area where the Toolkit was to
be pilot tested. Initially, nine pilot sites were identified, eight in Nova Scotia and one in
Nunavut. Subsequently, four additional communities were added to this list, three in Nova
Scotia, and one in Labrador. The half-day orientation sessions were delivered in May and June
2014 to representatives of community organizations from the initial eight Nova Scotia
communities. Additional orientation sessions were delivered in October 2014 and March 2015
to the three additional Nova Scotia communities and one community in Labrador. A total of
103 service providers attended these orientations, 70 during the initial set of sessions and 23
during subsequent sessions.
During initial discussions with project contacts in Arviat, Nunavut it was determined that
preliminary support for use of the Toolkit could be provided by telephone; however actual use
of the Toolkit at that location was delayed because of school staffing changes. School staff later
indicated that the literacy level of the Toolkit materials was higher than would be appropriate
for students in the community, and that the Toolkit did not deal with issues such as suicide
which were of key concern to the community. As a result, the Toolkit was not pilot tested in
Nunavut.
Use of Toolkit at pilot sites was planned to take place over a two year period following the
orientation sessions. Copies of the Toolkit were left at central locations, and all those attending
the orientation sessions were provided with links to the online version of the Toolkit. Those
using the Toolkit were asked to provide basic information on which parts of the resource they
used, and with what population; this information could be provided in paper form or through
an online survey. Not a single response was received. Through two waves of telephone
interviews with those who participated in the orientation sessions, it was determined that
although some service providers had considered using parts of the resource, their plans were
usually waylaid by changes in staffing and/or a lack of funding. Materials from the Toolkit were
subsequently used in Labrador and in other parts of Nova Scotia, but not without additional
support from the project, and not in the manner intended for the pilot test.
Output

Completed

Target Population

Reach

Youth-led presentations to
youth

69 completed May 2014- Jan
2017; fewer than expected

Youth

1355 youth; 730 in grade
8 and under, 625 grade 9+

Youth-led presentations to
adults

32 presentations delivered,
May 2014 – March 2017

Adults

568+ adults: general
public & service providers

Youth-hosted community/
school events & activities

91 events & activities, April
2014- Dec 2016

Youth, general
population

9248 youth, plus general
public at selected events

Training/orientation
sessions pilot sites, other
communities

May/June 2014: 8 NS
communities; October 2014 &
March 2015: 4 communities in
NS, 1 in Labrador

Service providers

70 service providers
during initial set of
sessions; 23 during
subsequent sessions

Use of Toolkit at pilot sites
outside Tri-County area

Not implemented on pilot
basis

Service providers,
youth leaders

N/A
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ENHANCED YOUTH TRUTH MATTERS RESOURCES
The Youth Truth Matters resources developed during the previous project required some
modifications to ensure they would meet the needs of the current project. Three areas were
identified as requiring enhancement.
•

•

•

Toolkit resources for younger ages: since the current project expanded its scope to
include younger youth, those in grades 5 to 8, there was a need to ensure that there
were Toolkit resources appropriate for use with younger ages.
Social determinants of substance misuse: while the previous project had focused fairly
specifically on illicit drugs, the current project extended that focus to include the social
determinants of substance misuse; as a result it was necessary to develop additional
Toolkit resources on these issues.
Redesigned website: the previous project had identified some problems with the design
and implementation of the project website; to correct this, it was necessary to redesign
the website.

Toolkit resources for younger ages: The project facilitators consulted with youth leaders to
assess the appropriateness of existing Toolkit resources and to identify required modifications.
Through this process it was determined that some of the existing resources were suitable for
younger ages, and others were not. Rather than develop new resources, a decision was made
to identify resources to be used in presentations and events for younger youth.
Social determinants of substance misuse: During the previous project, staff frequently
encountered issues that were somewhat beyond that project’s specific focus on youth drug
abuse. The project facilitators drew on that experience to develop new resources dealing with
issues identified as the social determinants of substance misuse. These resources were
developed by the project facilitators in consultation with youth leaders, rather than by youth
themselves, since it was necessary to do this work during the summer. The new resources,
which were also incorporated into the Youth Truth Matters Toolkit, focus on the following issues:
body image and eating disorders, bullying, gender stereotypes, homelessness, mental health,
hypersexualization, pornography, racism, roots of abuse, and self harm.
Redesigned website: To address inadequacies identified during the previous project, external
assistance was arranged to redesign the project website. By September 2014 website design
work was complete and the new website was online and operational. Additional staff training
was provided and a mechanism for reporting website usage was in place. Since September
2014 there have been 6395 sessions, 5857 users, and 9492 page views.
Output

Completed

Target Population

Reach

Toolkit resources for
younger ages

August 2014, implemented
October 2014

Youth in grades 5 to 8

youth grade 8 and under:
406 attending forums,
730 attending youth-led
workshops

Resources on social
determinants of substance
misuse

August 2014, incorporated
into Toolkit December 2014

Youth

1162 youth attending
workshops on social
determinants

Redesigned website

September 2014

Youth, general public

6395 sessions, 5857 users
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ESTABLISHMENT OF WORKING GROUPS
The Youth Truth Matters project planned to establish three working groups, one in each county,
to support ongoing links between the project and the communities it serves. Invitation letters
and draft terms of reference were sent out to prospective members during the fall of 2014.
Although the process took slightly longer than anticipated, three working groups were
established: one in Shelburne county in October 2014, one in Yarmouth county in November
2015, and one in Digby county in May 2015. A total of 33 service providers were identified as
working group members over the three counties. Documentation of the process used to
establish working groups has not yet been included in the Toolkit.
Output

Completed

Target Population

Reach

Working groups

Shelburne: Oct 2014;
Yarmouth: Nov. 2014;
Digby: May 2015

Community base, service
providers

3 counties; 33 service
providers

Terms of Reference

August 2014; distributed
Sept & Oct 2014

Community base, service
providers

Working group members

Documentation of process
for Toolkit

Not yet completed

Service providers, general
population

GUIDELINES FOR ESTABLISHING YOUTH COUNCILS
In order to encourage youth engagement in municipal activities, the Youth Truth Matters project
planned to have youth leaders and project facilitators meet with municipal representatives
regarding the establishment of youth councils. The goal was to have 9 such meetings, 3 in each
county. The project exceeded this goal: project staff and youth leaders met with various
municipal representatives (mayors, warden, councillor) on 15 occasions, 9 times in Digby
county, 3 times in Shelburne county, and 3 times in Yarmouth. The project had also planned to
prepare guidelines and/or draft terms of reference to guide others interested in establishing
youth councils; however, efforts were instead focused on developing a youth engagement tool
(this is discussed at greater length in a subsequent section). The project did not produce
guidelines for youth councils, nor did it document the process used for discussing youth
councils with municipal officials.
Output

Completed

Target Population

Contacts with municipal
representatives

15 meetings, Feb 2014 –
Nov. 2016

Municipal representatives

Guidelines/Terms of
Reference

Not yet completed

Service providers, general
public

Documentation of process
for Toolkit

Not yet completed

Service providers, general
public

Rivers & Associates
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PROJECT OUTCOMES
The Youth Truth Matters project was expected to result in several different types of outcomes.
Some outcomes focus on immediate changes resulting directly from project activities, while
others focus on the intermediate term and contribute to Health Canada Drugs Program
outcomes.
Immediate, project specific outcomes relate to changes in knowledge and leadership skills
among youth leaders, access to resources in rural areas, community involvement in project
activities, and youth leader involvement in youth council activities.
Intermediate term outcomes are linked to three of Health Canada’s identified performance
areas: capacity to avoid illicit drugs and make healthy lifestyle choices, reduced risk taking
behaviours associated with illicit drug use, and increased engagement of community structures
to address substance misuse among youth.
IMMEDIATE, PROJECT SPECIFIC OUTCOMES

Knowledge of YTM Toolkit among Youth Leaders
The Youth Truth Matters Toolkit was prepared as a means of passing along to others the
experience gained through the initial version of the project. It includes sections on youth
leadership training, youth created workshops, community engagement, and social issues.
Although the Toolkit was intended for use by anyone, with or without prior experience with the
Youth Truth Matters project, the document itself was actually used very infrequently. Within the
Tri-County area, project facilitators used some of the ideas and activities from the Toolkit in
their training sessions with youth leaders, but did not necessarily identify those as coming from
the Toolkit. Project facilitators also did not limit their activities to those found in the Toolkit;
instead, they responded to the changing priorities and needs of youth leaders in individual
schools and communities, often jointly developing new ways of addressing those priorities and
needs. When youth leaders were asked about the impact of their training on their knowledge
of the Toolkit, 46% said it had increased their knowledge ‘a little bit’, 28% said it had increased
their knowledge ‘a lot’, and 10% said it helped them become completely familiar with the
Toolkit. Eight youth leaders said they had never heard of the Toolkit.
Has your Youth Truth Matters training increased your knowledge of the Youth Truth
Matters Toolkit?
No.

Percent

Never heard of the YTM Toolkit

8

16%

Increased my knowledge of the YTM Toolkit a little bit

23

46%

Increased my knowledge of the YTM Toolkit a lot

14

28%

Helped me become completely familiar with the YTM Toolkit

5

10%

Total Responses

50

100%
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Leadership Skills among Youth Leaders
The weekend workshops (also referred to as training retreats) provided an important
opportunity for youth leaders to learn about the leadership and facilitation skills needed to
engage other youth in discussions around substance misuse. For example, the training retreats
provided information about different presentation styles, the importance of trust and respect,
the role of language in a presentation, and working effectively with a co-facilitator.
Feedback provided at the end of each retreat indicates the training was very helpful in
improving leadership and
facilitation skills in these
How would you rate this retreat for helping you . . .
(n = 110)
areas. The accompanying
chart shows youth leaders’
know how to work eﬀec>vely with a co-facilitator
average ratings for how
helpful they found the Youth
know how language can impact a presenta>on
Truth Matters training in
these five areas. Using a 5know how to make a presenta>on interes>ng
point scale ranging from 1
know about diﬀerent presenta>on styles
(‘Not At All Helpful’) to 5
(‘Extremely Helpful’), youth
understand role/importance of trust & respect
leaders’ average ratings were
1.0
1.5
2.0
2.5
3.0
3.5
4.0
4.5
5.0
4 or higher on each of these
Average Helpfulness Ra>ngs: Not At All Helpful (1) to Extremely Helpful (5)
items.
The Youth Truth Matters training also increased youth leaders’ confidence in their leadership
skills. Youth leaders were asked, both before starting training and at the end of the school
year, about how confident they were that they could prepare and make presentations, present
material in ways that would be interesting for other youth, and work effectively with a cofacilitator. On each of these four dimensions, youth leaders who had Youth Truth Matters
training (workshop and/or weekly sessions) were more confident in their abilities than were
those who had not yet started their training.
How conﬁdent are you that . . .
(YTM n = 63; No YTM n = 52)

you could work eﬀec6vely with a co-facilitator

you know interes6ng ways to present material
YTM

you could make a presenta6on on drugs & their
eﬀects

No YTM

you could prepare a presenta6on on drugs &
their eﬀects
1.0

1.5

2.0

2.5

3.0

3.5

4.0

4.5

5.0

Average Conﬁdence Ra/ngs: Not At All Conﬁdent (1) to Extremely Conﬁdent (5)
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Access to Resources
The Youth Truth Matters project had planned to introduce the Toolkit to service providers in
eight communities across Nova Scotia through a series of orientation sessions. Procedures
were established to collect information about the nature and extent of Toolkit use by any of the
service care providers attending the orientation sessions. When not a single person completed
either the online survey or the paper copies left with the Toolkits, a series of contacts was made
with orientation session participants for more information. In almost all cases, those contacted
said they had not used the Toolkit; they often noted that while they viewed it as valuable, they
had been unable to use it due to staffing or funding limitations.
Currently, the Toolkit is accessible to anyone in an online version in both English and French. As
well, paper copies are available through the Women’s Centres in Sydney, Antigonish, Truro,
Annapolis Royal, Lunenburg and Yarmouth.
While the Toolkit may not have been used in the manner nor to the extent anticipated, it has
been used in other ways. The Healthy Relationships for Youth program, a school-based, a peerfacilitated, violence prevention program, uses part of the Toolkit for its “Sex, Drugs and
Decisions” session. This is one of twelve sessions delivered by Grade 11 and 12 students to
grade 9 students in schools across the province.
During the orientation sessions, and through subsequent contacts, the Youth Truth Matters
project received requests for assistance in delivering Toolkit components, or for other forms of
information or support relating to the Toolkit. In response, the Youth Truth Matters project
added three additional orientation sessions for organizations in various parts of Nova Scotia,
and also arranged for youth from some of those organizations to participate in a Youth Truth
Matters weekend training retreat.
The Youth Truth Matters project also provided support to an organization in Labrador. The
NunatuKavut Drug Prevention program, which delivers programming for youth in rural and
remote parts of Labrador, had contacted the Youth Truth Matters project for assistance in
establishing and maintaining youth engagement. In response, Youth Truth Matters project staff
and youth leaders travelled to Labrador on two occasions. In March 2015 Youth Truth Matters
youth leaders hosted a youth forum in Labrador for youth from Port Hope Simpson and
surrounding communities. In December 2016, Youth Truth Matters youth leaders presented
workshops to youth in five communities along the Labrador coast. Youth from the
NunatuKavut Drug Prevention program also participated in youth leadership training delivered
in Nova Scotia during a Youth Truth Matters weekend retreat.
While the Toolkit is accessible to anyone as an online resource, the Youth Truth Matters project
experience indicates that it is unlikely to be used without additional support or mentorship.
Some of the materials, particularly those relating to specific drugs, will need continual updating
to keep up with trends and developments in substance misuse. The experience of the Youth
Truth Matters project also makes it clear that the project’s youth leadership training is viewed by
youth serving organizations as an important means of engaging youth in meaningful discussions
of substance misuse and related issues. Many of those organizations seem to need additional
support – beyond access to the Toolkit – to deliver the training and develop the leadership skills
needed for effective youth to youth teaching.
Rivers & Associates
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Community Involvement in Project Activities
The Youth Truth Matters project had planned for the establishment of working groups whose
members were drawn from a range of community sectors. It was expected that having various
community sectors represented on the working group would strengthen links between the
project and the community, and possibly enhance prospects of sustainability.
Invitations to participate in the working groups were sent to a wide range of service providers
from organizations delivering services to youth. This included schools, mental health and
addiction services, recreation programs, law enforcement, SchoolsPlus programs, etc. Working
groups were established in two counties during the first year of the project term; the third
working group was established just after the project completed its first year. The working
groups initially consisted of ten to fifteen members consisting primarily of school principals,
guidance counselors and support workers, addictions counselors, mental health clinicians,
recreation program workers, and SchoolsPlus facilitators.
In all three counties the working groups started to meet regularly when first established.
However, regular meetings of the initial working groups continued in only one of the three
counties; in that case the membership narrowed to a smaller but consistent core, and the
project facilitator also attended meetings of a local interagency network. In the other two
counties, the working group met three times, then evolved into different formats. In one case,
contact with working group members was limited to situations where information or resources
were either required or offered. In the third county, the project facilitator became part of the
SchoolsPlus Advisory Committee, which included many of the same people who had been on
the working group. The project did not achieve the intended outcome of increasing community
involvement in the project through working group participation. However, these differing
arrangements worked for the project facilitator in each area, and were practical approaches in
situations where the same people are involved in many youth-focused initiatives, and often
have limited time for meetings and for travel between rural communities.

Youth Involvement in Youth Council Activities
The Youth Truth Matters project had proposed supporting the establishment of youth councils as
a means of enhancing and sustaining a youth voice in the community. While the project could
not itself establish municipal youth councils, it could meet with municipal officials to encourage
their interest and efforts in this area. Project facilitators, sometimes accompanied by youth
leaders, met with municipal officials in Digby, Lockeport, Shelburne, and Yarmouth. A total of
fifteen meetings were held. Although no municipal youth councils had been established by the
end of the project term, the project experience in this area indicates that there is clear interest
in the concept, but some uncertainty about the role and function of a youth council.
This uncertainty may be addressed through the RESPECT youth engagement tool – an initiative
that grew out of the Youth Truth Matters project. The RESPECT tool (https://respectyouth.com/)
was developed with funding provided by the Department of Health and Wellness, based on the
Youth Truth Matters experience, and in collaboration with project staff. It provides a means by
which organizations, such as municipal bodies can assess the extent to which their operations
and activities are youth friendly and supportive of meaningful youth engagement.
Rivers & Associates
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INTERMEDIATE, HEALTH CANADA LINKED OUTCOMES

Capacity to Avoid Illicit Drug Use
In order to assess whether the Youth Truth Matters project improved the capacity of participating
youth to avoid illicit drug use, information was collected on their levels of resilience, on their
likelihood of future drug use, and on their knowledge in areas related to substance misuse.
Some information was also obtained on improvements in knowledge among working group
members. It was expected that over time improvements in these areas would help youth avoid
illicit drug use and make healthy lifestyle choices.
Resilience
The tool selected by Health Canada to measure resilience for the cluster evaluation was the
Child and Youth Resilience Measure (CYRM). This tool has 28 items and produces an overall
resilience score as well as scores on three subscales: individual, relationship with primary
caregiver, and context (spiritual, educational, cultural). For the Youth Truth Matters project the
CYRM was incorporated into the Youth Leaders Questionnaire. Youth leaders completed this
questionnaire, and the CYRM, before starting their first retreat. Those not attending a retreat
completed it as they began weekly training sessions. Youth leaders were asked to complete the
instrument again at the end of the school year.
The chart below shows youth leaders’ resilience scores before (‘NO YTM’) and after (‘YTM’)
participating in Youth Truth Matters leadership training. The scores shown are for total
resilience, and for the three subscales: individual, relationship with primary caregiver, and
contextual factors.

Resilience Scores (CYRM) for Youth Leaders
(n: No YTM = 90; YTM = 140)

120

102.7

105.6

100

80

60

NO YTM

42.1 44.0

YTM

34.0 34.6

40

26.6 27.0
20

0

Individual
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As this information indicates, youth leaders who have had Youth Truth Matters training show
somewhat higher levels of resilience than those who have not (yet) had that training. The total
resilience score for the YTM group is 105.6, and the total resilience score for the NO YTM group
is 102.7. A similar pattern is found in the individual subscale where the YTM group score is 44.0
and the NO YTM group score is 42.1. On the other two subscales, relationships with primary
caregivers and contextual factors, the scores for the two groups are quite similar, with the YTM
group slightly higher than the NO YTM group.
The developers of the CYRM at the Resilience Research Centre have provided data to enable
comparison of Youth Truth Matters project resilience scores with those from other populations.1
The Resilience Research Centre’s normative data, data for youth with complex needs, and data
for low risk youth are shown in the table and chart below.
Total Resilience Scores
Individual

Relationship With
Primary Caregiver

Contextual
Factors

Total
Resilience

n

NO YTM

42.09

26.60

34.04

102.73

90

YTM

43.96

27.04

34.56

105.56

140

Complex Needs Youth

44.84

27.12

38.00

109.97

1071

Low Risk Youth

45.47

29.33

38.46

113.28

1127

Total Sample

45.44

28.71

38.55

112.71

2198

Overall, Youth Truth Matters youth leaders have lower resilience scores than youth with complex
needs and low risk youth. This is also the case for the resilience subscales, although in the area
of relationships with primary caregivers, the Youth Truth Matters youth leaders’ scores are
similar to those for youth with complex needs.

Resiliency Scores for Youth Leaders: Comparisons with Other Groups
120

100

80

NO YTM
YTM
60

NormaFve Data
Complex Needs
Low Risk Youth

40

20

0
Individual
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Likelihood of Future Use
The data collection tool selected by Health Canada for the risk taking/substance use component
of the cluster evaluation includes questions on the likelihood of future use of certain drugs.
These questions, which were included in the Youth Leader Questionnaire, asked how likely it
was that within the next twelve months youth leaders would try, or would use regularly, the
following: marijuana/cannabis, other illegal drugs, prescription medications without a doctor
telling them to, and over the counter medications not for medical purposes.
In all four of these areas the majority of youth leaders indicated it was very unlikely they would
either try these drugs or use them regularly. This pattern is particularly evident in the case of
other illegal drugs, prescriptions drugs and over the counter medications; in these cases, over
90% of youth leaders said they were very unlikely or unlikely to try or use regularly.
Very Unlikely/Unlikely
to Try

Very Unlikely/Unlikely to
Use Regularly

n

Other Illegal drugs

93.3%

93.9%

228

Prescription drugs without a
doctor telling you to

92.6%

93.0%

229

Over the counter medications
not for medical purposes

91.2%

92.1%

228

Youth leader responses with respect to marijuana/cannabis exhibited a somewhat different
pattern. While a majority said they were unlikely to try marijuana or to use it regularly, many
youth leaders did consider it reasonably likely. As the table below indicates, about a quarter of
youth leaders said they were either very likely (14.5%) or likely (9.2%) to try marijuana, and
slightly fewer felt they were either very likely (12.3%) or likely (9.2%) to use marijuana regularly
within the next twelve months.
Marijuana/Cannabis: Within the next 12 months, how likely is it that you would . . .
Try

Use Regularly

Very Likely

33

14.5%

28

12.3%

Likely

21

9.2%

21

9.2%

Unlikely

28

12.3%

22

9.6%

Very Unlikely

133

58.3%

146

64.0%

Don't Know

13

5.7%

11

4.8%

Total

228

100.0%

228

100.0%

For all four types of substances listed, youth leaders indicated that the likelihood of their trying
these substances within the next year was greater than the likelihood of their using them
regularly.
Rivers & Associates
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The pattern of higher likelihood of using marijuana is found both before and after youth leaders
participated in Youth Truth Matters training. The figure below shows the average likelihood
ratings (scored from 1 for Very Unlikely to 4 for Very Likely) for youth leaders before starting their
leadership training (NO YTM) and at the end of each school year (YTM), with respect to trying
marijuana and using marijuana regularly within the next twelve months. Although still
considered relatively unlikely, the perceived likelihood of trying or regularly using marijuana is
considerably higher than the likelihood of using or trying the other three listed substances.

Likelihood of Youth Leaders Trying Drugs/Using Drugs Regularly In Next 12 Months
(No YTM n - 90; YTM n = 139)

YTM

Use Reg

Try
OTC medicaIons
PrescripIon drugs
Other illegal drugs

Use Reg

NO YTM

Marijuana/cannabis

Try

1.0

Very Unlikely

1.5

2.0

Unlikely

2.5

3.0

Likely

3.5

4.0

Very Likely

Moreover, youth leaders who had participated in Youth Truth Matters training indicated a
greater expectation of future marijuana use than did youth leaders who had not yet
participated in the training. Youth leaders with Youth Truth Matters training consider it more
likely that they will try marijuana and will use it regularly in the future than youth leaders
without Youth Truth Matters training.
As noted in an earlier section, youth leaders may continue with the Youth Truth Matters project
from year to year, and are asked to complete the Youth Leader questionnaire at the end of
each school year. Thus youth leaders in the YTM group may have completed the questionnaire
more than once, and tend to be somewhat older than those who have not yet started their
training. Youth leader responses regarding likelihood of future drug use were examined to
determine if age accounted for the greater expectation of future marijuana use among those
with Youth Truth Matters training compared to those who had not yet had the training. It was
found that the pattern was consistent regardless of age.
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This can be seen in the figure below. Youth leaders who have participated in Youth Truth Matters
training, including those who are 15 or younger, say there is a greater likelihood that they will
try marijuana within the next year than do those who had not yet started their training,
including those who are 16 or older.

Likelihood of Youth Leaders Trying Drugs in Next 12 Months, By Age Group
(No YTM 15& under n = 46, 16& over n = 44; YTM 15& under n = 54, 16 & over n = 85)

YTM

16 & over

15 & under
OTC medicaNons
PrescripNon drugs
Other illegal drugs

16 & over

NO YTM

Marijuana/cannabis

15 & under

1.0

Very Unlikely

1.5

2.0

Unlikely

2.5

3.0

Likely

3.5

4.0

Very Unlikely

Other measures of the capacity to avoid illicit drugs relate to improvements in knowledge; the
expectation is that if youth know more about issues related to substance misuse, they will be
better equipped to avoid illicit drug use and make healthy lifestyle choices. To assess the Youth
Truth Matters contribution in this area, both youth leaders and youth participating in various
project activities were asked whether Youth Truth Matters helped them understand issues
related to substance misuse.
After each weekend workshop/retreat, youth leaders were asked to indicate how helpful they
found the retreat for enabling them to gain a better understanding about who uses drugs and
why, and for helping them
How would you rate this retreat for helping you . . .
understand what the Youth
(n = 110)
Truth Matters project is all
about. In both of these areas
gain a be;er understanding about who uses
drugs & why
youth leaders indicated that
they found the retreats very
helpful in improving their
understand what YTM is all about
understanding. Their average
helpfulness ratings were above
1.0
1.5
2.0
2.5
3.0
3.5
4.0
4.5
5.0
Average Helpfulness RaDngs: Not At All Helpful (1) to Extremely Helpful (5)
four on a five-point scale.
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Youth attending Youth Truth Matters youth forums were given an opportunity to participate in
several activities or workshops during the day-long event. Over the course of the project,
twenty different workshops and activities were offered during youth forums. Some of these
pertained directly to drugs, while others were focused on the social determinants of substance
misuse. In each case youth attending the forum (primarily from grades 7 and 8) were asked to
indicate how helpful they found the workshop for increasing their knowledge of the specific
topic covered in the workshop. The figure below shows their average helpfulness ratings for
selected groups of workshops.
How helpful was this workshop for increasing your knowledge of this topic?
n = 106 (Depression . . .), 210 ( Sexual Assault . . .), 237 (Marijuana . . .)

Depression, Anxiety, Mental Health

Sexual Assault/Violence/RelaDonships

Marijuana/Drugs; Trivia/Jeopardy

1

1.5

2

2.5

3

3.5

4

4.5

5

Average Helpfulness RaDng: Not At All Helpful (1) to Extremely Helpful (5)

In all cases youth attending the youth forums found these workshops to be quite helpful in
increasing their knowledge of the topic; all average helpfulness ratings were above 3.5 on the
five-point scale. There were four workshops on marijuana and drugs, often presented in the
format of a trivia or jeopardy game; the average helpfulness for individual workshops in this
group ranged from 3.4 (marijuana) to 4.6 (drug trivia), with the combined workshop average at
3.57. The sexual assault group in the above chart includes three workshops, having a combined
workshop average of 3.62; the individual workshops and their average helpfulness ratings are
as follows: drug facilitated sexual assault (3.8), sexual violence (3.4), and healthy relationships
(4.4). The mental health group above has a combined helpfulness average of 3.68, and includes
two workshops: depression and anxiety (3.6) and mental health mindfulness (3.9).
During the school year, youth leaders presented workshops to other youth, usually in school
settings. The topics of these workshops were selected by the youth leaders to address issues
that they viewed as relevant to the needs of youth in their schools and communities. Over the
term of the project these youth-led workshops focused on topics such as marijuana, mental
health, anxiety and depression, self care, sexual violence, bullying, hypersexualization, internet
safety, social media, healthy relationships, and homelessness. Youth attending these youth-led
workshops were asked to rate how helpful they found the workshop for increasing their
Rivers & Associates
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knowledge of the topic, for knowing where to go to get more information on the topic, and for
increasing their knowledge about the Youth Truth Matters project. As the figure below indicates,
youth attending these workshops found them quite helpful in increasing their knowledge in
each of these areas.

How helpful did you ﬁnd this workshop for . . .
(n = 256 to 420, varying by item)

increasing your knowledge about this topic

helping you know where go get more informa>on
on this topic

increasing your knowledge about Youth Truth
MaBers
1.0

1.5

2.0

2.5

3.0

3.5

4.0

4.5

5.0

Average Helpfulness Ra>ngs: Not At All Helpful (1) to Extremely Helpful (5)

Working group members were also asked about the impact the Youth Truth Matters project had
on their knowledge of substance misuse among youth. It was expected that increasing working
group members’ knowledge in areas related to substance misuse would improve their ongoing
ability to address substance misuse among youth after the project ended.
Unfortunately, response to this question was very low. It was included in the stakeholders’
questionnaire that was sent to 33 persons identified as initial members of the three working
groups. Only eight responded, after the initial distribution and two reminder contacts.
Of the eight working group members who did respond . . .
• four said it had improved their knowledge “somewhat”
• three said it improved their knowledge “a little”, and
• one said it did not increase their knowledge as they already knew a lot about the issue
It should be noted that many of the working group members were initially invited to join the
working group because of their involvement in the delivery of services to youth. Since this
included persons working in areas related to substance abuse and mental health, one would
expect to find that working group members were already knowledgeable in youth substance
use issues when they became involved with the project.
Rivers & Associates
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Reduced Risk-Taking/Substance Use Behaviours
One of Health Canada’s goals for its Drugs Program is a reduction of risk-taking behaviours
associated with illicit drug use. To obtain information on this issue for its cluster evaluation,
Health Canada provided a risk-taking/substance use tool, which the Youth Truth Matters project
incorporated into its Youth Leader questionnaire. This tool focuses on substance use during the
previous 30 days, and asks youth to report how often they had at least one drink of alcohol, had
five or more drinks of alcohol in a row, or used marijuana, other illegal drugs, prescription drugs
without a doctor’s telling them to, and over the counter medications not for medical purposes.
The response categories varied for the two alcohol items, but were consistent for the four
items relating to marijuana, other illegal drugs, prescription drugs and over the counter
medications.
The majority of youth leaders reported that they had not used any of these substances during
the previous month. In three of the substance categories the non-use rates were very high:
almost all of the youth leaders said that during the previous 30 days they had not used other
illegal drugs (99.1%), prescription drugs without a doctor telling them to (97.8%), or over the
counter medications for non-medical purposes (97.9%).

Percent of Youth Leaders Reporting No Use of Identified Substances
0 Days/Times

Base n

Have at least one drink of alcohol

66.4%

229

Have five or more drinks of alcohol in a row, i.e. within a couple of hours

76.0%

229

Use marijuana

75.9%

228

Use other illegal drugs

99.1%

229

Use prescription drugs without a doctor telling you to

97.8%

229

Use over the counter medications not for medical purposes

97.9%

229

During the past 30 days how many days did you . . .

Rates of non-use for alcohol and marijuana were also quite high, although not as high as rates
for other substances. Two thirds to three quarters of youth leaders said they had not had even
one drink of alcohol (66.4%), had not had five or more drinks in a row (76%), and had not used
marijuana (75.9%) during the previous month.
As might be expected, the rate of non-use of alcohol and marijuana varies with age; younger
youth leaders are more likely to report not using alcohol or marijuana than are older youth
leaders. For example, 93% of youth leaders 12 to 14 years of age did not use alcohol, while 18%
of those 18 and older had not used alcohol. The corresponding figures for marijuana non-use
are 95% (12-14 year olds) and 54% (18 years and older).
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Since these questions were part of the Youth Leader questionnaire, information on substance
use was obtained before youth leaders started their Youth Truth Matters training (either
weekend workshop/retreat or weekly sessions), and again at the end of each school year. The
accompanying charts show alcohol and marijuana use information for youth leaders who had
not yet started their training (No YTM group) and for those who had participated in one or
more forms of training over one or more years (YTM group). This information seems to show
that youth who have had Youth Truth Matters training are more likely to drink or use marijuana
than are those who have not had the training; however, age plays a role in this pattern.
With respect to alcohol, 33.6% of youth leaders reported having at least one drink within the
previous month. This is lower than the provincial rate for youth in grades 7 to 12 (40.8%), and
lower than the rate for grades 7 to 12 youth in the TriCounty area (43.6%)2.
Among youth involved in the
Youth Truth Matters project,
drinking was reported more
often by youth leaders who have
had training (YTM: 35.3%) than
by those who are just starting
training (No YTM: 31.1%).

During the past 30 days, on how many days did you have at
least one drink of alcohol?
(n: No YTM = 89; YTM = 116)

100%
80%
60%

No YTM

40%

YTM

However, alcohol use tends to
20%
increase with age, and the YTM
0%
group includes higher numbers
0 Days
1 or 2 days
3 or more days
of older youth and is larger than
the No YTM group. As the figure below shows, youth who are fifteen or younger are much
more likely than those who are sixteen or older to report that they had no alcohol within the
previous month. And in both age categories higher percentages of YTM youth had no alcohol
than did youth in the No YTM group.

Percent of Youth Using Alcohol, by Age and YTM Group
(No YTM n = 90; YTM n = 138)

100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%

No Alcohol

40%

1 or 2 days

30%

3 or more days

20%
10%
0%
No YTM

YTM
15 and under
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No YTM

YTM
16 & over
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Youth leaders were also asked about the frequency with which they had five or more drinks of
alcohol in a row, within a couple of hours. This is usually considered binge drinking, and if it
happens monthly or more often, it is considered heavy drinking. Over three quarters of youth
leaders (76%) reported no instances of binge drinking during the previous month. Of the 24%
who reported binge drinking, 17% said this occurred on one or two days, and 7% said it
occurred on three to twenty or more days during the past month. It should be noted that the
24% who reported binge drinking is lower than the provincial rate of binge drinking among
those in grades 7 to 12 (27.0%) and lower than the rate for grade 7 to 12 youth in the TriCounty area (27.6%).3
Youth with YTM training
During the past 30 days, on how many days did you have 5 or
more drinks of alcohol in a row (within a couple of hours)?
are more likely to report
(n: No YTM = 89; YTM = 116)
binge drinking than those
who have not yet started
100%
training. Over a quarter
80%
(27%) of the YTM group
60%
No YTM
and 20% of those in the No
40%
YTM
YTM group reported having
20%
five or more drinks of
0%
alcohol in a row within a
0 Days
1 or 2 days
3 or more days
couple of hours on more
than one more occasion during the previous month.
Binge drinking is considerably less common among younger age groups, as is demonstrated in
the figure below. However, in both age groups youth leaders with YTM training tend to report
binge drinking more often than those who have not started training. Among youth leaders 16
years and older, 28% reported binge drinking on one or two days, and a further 11% reported
binge drinking on three to twenty or more days during the past month. Among youth leaders
who were fifteen or younger, 4% reported any occasions of binge drinking.

Percent of Youth Binge Drinking, by Age and YTM Group
(No YTM n = 90; YTM n = 138)

100%
90%
80%
70%
60%

0 Days

50%

1 or 2 days

40%

3 or more days

30%
20%
10%
0%
No YTM

YTM
15 and under
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When asked about marijuana, 24.1% of youth leaders reported using marijuana at least once
within the past month. This is higher than the provincial level of reported marijuana use among
youth in grades 7 to 12 (20.8%), and higher than the corresponding rate for Tri-County area
youth (20.3%).4
During the past 30 days, how many 6mes did you use
Youth leaders with YTM training
marijuana?
(n: No YTM = 89; YTM = 115)
were more likely to use marijuana,
100%
and to use it more often. Close to
80%
a third (30%) of this group
60%
reported using marijuana one or
40%
two times (14.5%) or three or
more times (15.9%) in the past
20%
month. In the ‘No YTM’ group,
0%
15% reported using marijuana one
0 )mes
1 or 2 )mes
3 or more )mes
or two times (8.9%) or three or
more times (5.6%) within the previous month.

No YTM
YTM

As the figure below indicates, this pattern is consistent for both younger and older youth
leaders. Overall, youth leaders who are fifteen and younger are more likely to report no
marijuana use within the past month; however, among these younger youth leaders marijuana
use is more often reported by those in the YTM group (17%) than by those in the No YTM group
(6.5%). Similarly, among youth who are sixteen or older, 38% of those in the YTM group, and
23% of those in the No YTM group reported using marijuana one or more times during the past
month; 21% of the older YTM youth used marijuana three or more times.

Percent of Youth Using Marijuana, by Age and YTM Group
(No YTM n = 90; YTM n = 137)

100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%

No Marijuana

40%

1 or 2 Jmes

30%

3 or more Jmes

20%
10%
0%

No YTM

YTM
15 and under

No YTM

YTM
16 & over

Although overall, the great majority of youth leaders report that they did not use alcohol or
marijuana during the previous month, the comparative levels of marijuana use for youth who
have had YTM training are not consistent with project expectations.
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Engagement of Community Structures
One of the program performance areas identified for the Health Canada Drugs Program is
increased engagement of community structures in activities to promote healthy lifestyle
choices and prevent illicit drug use among youth. For purposes of Health Canada’s cluster
evaluation, the Youth Truth Matters project was included in the community engagement cluster,
and collected information through the Community Capacity Building Tool (CCBT). At the project
level, Youth Truth Matters identified activities relating to working groups, and to youth councils
as means of strengthening community ability to address substance misuse among youth. As
well, during the project other aspects of the Youth Truth Matters project were found to have had
an impact on community engagement.
Community Capacity Building Tool: The CCBT focuses on nine aspects of community capacity:
participation, leadership, community structures, role of external support, asking why, obtaining
resources; skills, knowledge and learning; linking with others, and sense of community. The
CCBT was administered as a group interview with members of the three working groups on two
occasions: shortly after each working group was established, and again at the end of the
project. Each question was discussed, and responses were selected by consensus. Response
categories encourage discussants to track the project’s progress as they would their progress
on a journey – by rating their current situation as ‘Just Started’, ‘On the Road’, ‘Nearly There’, or
‘We’re There’.
A comparison of responses at the beginning and at the end of the Youth Truth Matters project
indicates that working group members felt the project had contributed to strengthening
community capacity. The figure below shows the frequency for each response category over all
26 items and three working groups combined, at the beginning and at the end of the project.
The response category ‘We’re There’ was selected much more often at the end of the project
(82%) than at the beginning (50%) while the other three response categories were more
common at the project outset.
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Working Groups: The Youth Truth Matters project had intended that working group members
would take a more active part in project activities than had been the case with the advisory
groups used in the previous project. The invitation that went out to prospective working group
members noted that in addition to providing support, exchanging information, attending
meetings, etc., members would also be asked to “assist in promoting the project in schools,
workplaces and the larger community” and “when possible assist with project activities”. It was
expected that the direct involvement of working group members in project activities would
strengthen their ties to the project and subsequently to the issue of youth substance misuse.
However, the working groups did not function as initially intended. Only one of the three has
continued to meet on a regular basis, and attendance has been relatively low. In the other two
areas, the working group became part of an interagency committee, or relied on individual
contact on an as needed basis, rather than group meetings, for resources and information. At
the end of the project, working group members were asked for information on the extent and
nature of their involvement in project activities. This question was part of the Stakeholder
questionnaire, to which only eight working group members responded. One of those members
reported helping out with a specific Youth Truth Matters project activity. Four said they received
information about the project or project activities, and six of the eight said they were involved
in other ways, usually as a member of the working group.
Youth Councils: The Youth Truth Matters project considered the establishment of youth councils
as a means of focusing the attention of municipal bodies on the issue of youth substance
misuse. Project staff and youth leaders did meet with various municipal representatives on
several occasions throughout the project to discuss the possibility of youth councils and/or
youth input on various issues. Through these meetings the Youth Truth Matters project met its
output objective relating to youth councils. However the actual establishment of youth
councils was not within the project’s control, and none of the municipal bodies within the TriCounty area established youth councils during this period.
The Youth Truth Matters project experience relating to youth councils led to the realization that
there is considerable uncertainty among various parties regarding the concept of youth
councils. Municipal representatives had differing views on what youth input would entail; most
thought it was a good idea, some asked for youth input on selected issues, and others thought a
youth could attend some parts of some municipal meetings. Project staff and youth leaders
also realized that they too were unclear as to what a youth council should look like and how it
should function within municipal bodies and/or within community and other settings. This
identified gap in knowledge has been addressed at least in part by the development of the
RESPECT tool for youth engagement.
The RESPECT tool enables municipalities and other organizations, programs and projects to
assess and improve their ability to encourage meaningful youth engagement. Development of
the tool was based on the Youth Truth Matters project experience combined with the Canadian
Centre on Substance Abuse’s Components of Ethical Engagement. Tool development was
funded by the provincial Department of Health and Wellness as part of a youth gambling
prevention project. Youth Truth Matters project staff and youth leaders helped in identifying
best practices for youth engagement, and in testing of the tool. An online version of the
RESPECT tool is available at https://respectyouth.com.
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Other Forms of Community Engagement: In addition to its efforts relating to working groups
and youth councils, the Youth Truth Matters project initiated or participated in many other
community events. These activities serve to raise the project’s profile in the community and
help draw attention to project activities and to issues related to healthy living.
Examples of some of Youth Truth Matters’ community focused activities include . . .
•

Running events: set up an after school running club which then continued on its
own and was recognized around the community; youth leaders also participated
in a 5-k ‘zombie run’, and in a 5 k colour fun run to promote confidence and
healthy lifestyles

•

Floats for community events: developed a Pride float supporting equality and
inclusion for a Christmas parade, entered a prize winning float in the Digby
Scallop Festival

•

Fundraisers: annual haunted house events raised money for a local youth
shelter – youth from different counties participated, hundreds of community
members attended; gift wrapping elementary school children’s Christmas gifts as
part of a fundraiser for local families; ran the small games for a local community
heritage fair

•

Food drive: initiated a two week drive – the ‘Hunger Games’ – in which
competing classrooms collected over 100 pounds of food for the local food bank

•

Kits for special needs: prepared and delivered hygiene kits (toiletries,
toothpaste) for hospital patients; prepared welcome kits (necessities and treats)
for youth shelter residents

•

Clothesline/Red Dress event: prepared close to 200 t shirts for messages on
sexual violence and to honour missing and murdered aboriginal women,
participated in radio and newspaper interviews, used social media to promote
the event; t shirts were hung in a local park for two days, then turned into
blankets for future events

•

Buddy Benches activity: worked with SchoolsPlus and a local elementary school
to design and build ‘buddy benches’ – places where youth can sit when they
need a friend – as part of an anti-bullying campaign

•

Parental support: prepare and lead activities for young children to enable
parents to attend parent support sessions

These specific activities and events were not identified as part of the project’s initial work plan,
and no measures were put in place to attempt to assess their contribution to project outcomes.
Many of these activities grew out of ideas generated by youth leaders for ways of addressing
community or school needs, and others are examples of the project participating in community
events organized by others. They provide good examples of the flexibility with which the
project was implemented in different communities having different needs and concerns.
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UNINTENDED IMPACTS/OUTCOMES
The Youth Truth Matters project’s role in the development of the RESPECT youth engagement
tool was not a planned part of project activity.
The idea for the RESPECT tool came from a working group member who at the time was also a
municipal counselor and an addictions counselor. He was very familiar with the Youth Truth
Matters model, and was impressed by the project’s ability to engage youth in a wide range of
issues and activities. After initial discussions of the concept with project staff, he also helped
arrange funding through the provincial Department of Health and Wellness for further
development of the tool.
The tool name, RESPECT, reflects
the seven principles underlying
meaningful youth engagement.
These were identified through
an exploration of practices and
characteristics of the Youth Truth
Matters project that provided a
youth friendly context for the
discussion of substance misuse
issues. These seven principles
were also found to be consistent
with Components of Ethical
Youth Engagement developed by
the Canadian Centre on
Substance Abuse.
Youth Truth Matters project staff

and youth leaders collaborated
in the development and testing
of the tool.

Because Yout h Trut h Mat t ers

R
E
S
P
E
C
T

REAL EMPOW ERMENT
Youth voice and actions make a positive difference in the school
and the community.

ENVIRONMENT

IS YOUTH

FRIENDLY

The school feels safe, fair and inclusive.

SUPPORT & GUIDANCE FROM A DULTS
Adults believe in the youth and help them learn and grow.

PARTICIPATION

IS MEANINGFUL

Youth can get involved in different ways that are important to them.

ESTABLISH GOALS
Youth set goals for themselves, the school and the community.

COMMUNITY MATTERS
Youth focus on making a difference in the lives of other youth,
the community, and the natural environment.

The RESPECT tool can be used by
T OGETHER W E LEARN
organizations, programs or
Youth and adults learn from each other and build new skills.
others to better understand
www.RespectYouth.com
1
what is needed to provide a
youth friendly environment.
Municipalities, for example, could use the tool to determine whether they are ready to
establish youth councils, and/or to assess what they would need to change in order to allow for
meaningful youth engagement through a youth council.
The RESPECTYouth website provides adult and youth versions of a survey intended to facilitate
this assessment, and will consolidates survey responses on request. Paper versions of the tool
could also be used for less formal discussions of youth engagement.
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KEY SUCCESS STORIES/KEY ACCOMPLISHMENTS
The key accomplishments of the Youth Truth Matters project relate to the level of trust and
confidence the project has gained within the community and among service providers. This is
reflected in increased demand for youth leadership support in contexts and on issues that have
stretched the boundaries of this project.
The Youth Truth Matters project initially planned to provide leadership training for youth leaders
who would then use those skills in presentations or discussions with their peers on issues
related to youth substance misuse. The project did provide the training, and youth leaders did
make presentations to their peers. But then two more things started happening. Youth leaders
seemed to develop increasing confidence in their ability to make presentations and participate
in discussions, and other organizations
began to recognize the value of having
Some comments from project participants . . .
youth leaders make presentations to
“Youth truth matters has given me skills and knowledge to be
other youth.
a good leader/facilitator. I’ve developed public speaking skills,
No direct measures of overall self
esteem or self confidence were planned
or obtained through the Youth Truth
Matters project, although youth leaders
did report improved confidence in
specific facilitation and leadership skills.
Perhaps more importantly, project
facilitators and others have observed
key changes in individual youth as a
result of their involvement with the
project. There are many youth who
came into the program introverted and
hesitant to express opinions. Through
the activities and training opportunities
offered by Youth Truth Matters, they
were able to find their voice, and find
ways in which they could comfortably
relate to others and contribute to their
school and community.
Youth leaders themselves have also
observed these changes. In notes to
project staff, youth leaders have
indicated that the project has helped
them acquire facilitation and public
speaking skills, has fostered personal
and social growth, and has engendered
a sense of accomplishment in their
ability to take on roles where they could
help others.
Rivers & Associates

and have been able to gain confidence. I have also learned a
lot about different drugs . . . I also got the skills and knowledge
to develop and facilitate workshops about various social issues
. . . Being in Youth Truth Matters has also given a lot of social
skills and has given me the ability to come out of my shell.”
“As an introverted kid with an anxiety disorder, I owe a lot of
my personal growth to YTM. . . . I became a lot more social and
outspoken . . .”
“I’ll never forget how great I felt after giving a presentation to
younger or older kids and adults and feeling like I helped them
in some way . . .”
“Being in YTM definitely helped me get through my high school
years. Being connected with others who share the same ideas
as you or understand the things you are going through helps
lift some of the weight off your shoulders. YTM was also
amazing in the sense that it got me out of my shell. Facilitating
events and getting up in front of people, even just my peers,
wasn't something I thought I could be comfortable with, but
now . . . its something I miss.”
“Taking part in Youth Truth Matters was an incredible
experience for me, socially and educationally! Being someone
with severe social anxiety it really helped me open up to new
people and build lots of great friendships. I loved that I got a
chance to hear and discuss important youth topics with my
peers and also hear their voices and point of view on the
subjects.”
“I find that being a part of YTM has helped me better my public
speaking abilities, whether it be a presentation or a workshop,
or just being able to articulate myself better in discussions. I
have noticed this by attending events through YTM, but even
in the speaking I do at school, and in job interviews. I have
certainly learned many things I would not have been taught
otherwise, and I enjoy sharing the knowledge with others”.
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Having youth facilitate discussions and make presentations to other youth is viewed as an
effective means of communicating with a youth population. During the Youth Truth Matters
project, youth indicated a preference for youth-led presentations when the topic is related to
substance misuse issues. When youth attending workshops at youth forums are asked whether
it would be better to have the workshop presented by youth or adults, 60% said they preferred
to have youth present it, compared to 6% who preferred to have it presented by adults.
These workshops were prepared and presented by youth. In your view, is it
better to have youth or adults present this material to youth?
No.

%

Better to have youth present it

245

59.5%

Better to have adults present it

25

6.1%

Doesn’t matter

142

34.5%

Total Responses

412

100.0%

In explaining the reasons for their preference for youth-led presentations, most youth said they
could relate more easily to youth who were close to their own age and who knew what was
going on in the situations youth currently face (70% of 192 comments). Some also explained they
would find it awkward to have adults present the material, or that they found adults to be
boring, scary, or stuck in another era when the situation with respect to drugs was very
different (15% of 192 comments).
School staff and service providers who recognized the advantages of having youth-led
presentations seem also to have recognized the skills demonstrated by Youth Truth Matters
youth leaders during their presentations. The project began to receive requests to have Youth
Truth Matters youth leaders make presentations or participate in a range of other activities
where youth input was needed. Most of these requests were consistent with the project’s
focus on youth substance misuse and social determinants of substance misuse. These events
have also provided youth leaders with opportunities to hone their facilitation skills with a range
of different populations.
Examples of situations where Youth Truth Matters Youth Leaders have responded to requests
from others for assistance include the following:
•

Workit! (Rural Girls Resilience Project, Acadia University); an event planned
collaboratively with Acadia University; youth leaders were asked to facilitate
small group discussions on factors affecting career choices for rural girls

•

Unite & Ignite Conference, 250 youth from across Canada; Youth Truth Matters
youth leaders facilitated discussions on topics including hypersexualization,
violence against women, suicide and bullying, and youth and drug use
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•

Municipal Alcohol Project (Addiction Services/Mental Health); requested youth
leaders to assist in training new youth to facilitate and host focus groups on
alcohol with peers and community members; youth leaders prepared
presentations and activities, and hosted most of a 2 day retreat; also hosted a
series of focus groups in their schools and community

•

Growing Up in Our Porn Culture; youth leaders were asked to host breakout
information sessions and harvested feedback during the conference

•

Centennial Elementary School; youth leaders were asked to host monthly
workshops for youth in grades 4 to 6

•

Nova Scotia Girls Round Table (NS Advisory Council on the Status of Women
Canada); youth leaders hosted a workshop on healthy relationships three times
during the day to various community leaders, politicians and stakeholders

•

Parents Place (day care, parental workshops, kids’ drop in); requested two youth
leaders to facilitate a weekly “Girl Talk” program

•

Youth Mental Health Clinician requested youth leaders to lead workshops on self
esteem and relationships for a grade 8 girls support group

•

YWCA/Halifax; requested youth leaders’ assistance in facilitating a workshop on
cyberviolence and in coordinating feedback responses

•

Health Promoting Schools committee; youth leader provided assistance in
facilitating activity to address stress with youth in grades 4 and 5

•

Nova Scotia Gambling and Harm Reduction Forum; youth leaders assisted with
activities and ice breakers, provided information on Youth Truth Matters project

These varied requests for the assistance and participation of Youth Truth Matters youth leaders
constitute an acknowledgement of youth leaders’ skills, and of the value attached to their
contribution to communities and on youth focused issues. All parties involved benefit from
these collaborations: the youth leaders acquire a broader leadership experience, and the
organizations requesting their assistance benefit from the insight and skill these youth leaders
bring to the table.
The Youth Truth Matters project’s reputation in the communities it serves is also reflected in the
trust and confidence those communities have in project staff. This is particularly the case in the
two counties where the project facilitators have been with the Youth Truth Matters project for six
or seven years, including their involvement with the previous project. The project facilitators
are well known in their communities, and have gained respect for their skills, and for the nature
and extent of their involvement with youth issues. They are recognized for their ability to work
well with youth, and for their ability to deal effectively with the often difficult issues
confronting youth. They also have the trust of youth who have become comfortable discussing
those issues with them, and who often turn to them for information and help they might be
reluctant to request of others. Because of their skills and experience, and the trust and
confidence others have in them, the project facilitators have taken on responsibilities beyond
those initially envisioned for their positions.
Rivers & Associates
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They have become valued members of many community organizations and committees, and
are also involved in the work of other youth focused programs. They have worked closely with
Health Promoting Schools and with SchoolsPlus to achieve the most effective use of all available
resources. They have worked in the Voices program to support young girls, and they have
worked with youth shelter residents.
Other examples of situations where project staff have responded to external requests for their
assistance include:
•

Strengthening Families program (Nova Scotia Health Authority) requested
assistance in co-facilitating a series of workshops for families needing parental
guidance and support

•

Schools Plus requested assistance in setting up and running a weekly lunch and
learn activity for grade 7 girls needing support and social skills enhancement

•

Mental health clinician requested assistance in facilitating a workshop on
grounding techniques for parents as part of a defiant teen parent support group

•

Health Promoting Schools and local high school requested assistance in hosting a
focus group with students to gain a better understanding of student engagement
and well being with a focus on available mental health and addiction services

•

SchoolsPlus summer day camp for grade 7 and 8 girls; requested assistance
facilitating daily workshops on eating disorders and food, body image, stress
management, anxiety and depression

•

Council to Improve Classroom Conditions; because of her work with students
with a variety of complex needs inside and out of the education system, one
project facilitator was selected as the parent representative on this provincial
council comprised of nine teachers, the Executive Director of the teachers’
union, the Deputy Minister of Education, and three provincially appointed
representatives.

Project staff have also responded to requests from schools and from youth in crisis situations.
Each of the project facilitators has had to address grief and trauma issues stemming from
suicide or death among youth and/or among their friends and family. During the Youth Truth
Matters project there have been at least ten deaths that directly affected youth in schools
where the project was operational; five of these were youth suicides. In many of these cases
youth turned to the project facilitators for support, either in groups or individually. In one
situation, the school asked the Youth Truth Matters project facilitator to provide support for
classmates of a youth who had committed suicide; the school board psychologist was available
for counseling, but the Youth Truth Matters project facilitator was asked for assistance because
she was known and trusted in the school and among youth.
The Youth Truth Matters project facilitators have served their schools and communities well.
Comments provided by those with whom the project facilitators have worked indicate clearly
that their contributions have been valued and varied, and that the project’s closure will leave a
significant gap in services.
Rivers & Associates
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EFFICIENCY AND ECONOMY
The Youth Truth Matters project was initially approved to receive funding for the period 17
February 2014 to 16 December 2016 in the amount of $523,187. The initial agreement was
subsequently amended twice, resulting in changes in both project term and funding level.
•

•

The first amendment, in February 2015, increased project funding by $35,551. This
amendment was requested to allow project staff and youth leaders to provide additional
assisted training on the YTM Toolkit to pilot sites in Nova Scotia and to a similar youth
project in Labrador. The amendment also addressed the need for additional funding for
translation of Toolkit materials and for staff travel on project activities within the TriCounty area.
The second amendment, in December 2016, extended the term of the project to 31
March 2017 and increased the funding by $58,267. This additional amount allowed the
project to continue to operate for an additional three and a half months to complete
project work plan activities. It also enabled a project facilitator and youth leaders to
assist the youth project in Labrador by providing youth leadership modeling and by
delivering workshops to youth in several Labrador communities.

The total planned budget for the Youth Truth Matters project, including the two amendments,
was $617,005. Actual budget expenditures were identical, at $617,005. The increases that were
requested and approved were primarily to lengthen the term of the project or to add other
activities that had not been envisioned in the initial proposal. In two areas increases were
requested because the initial budgeted amount proved to be insufficient; these were for
additional amounts for translation services ($3200) and for staff travel within the Tri-County
area ($1600).
The administrative component of the Youth Truth Matters project includes project supervision,
bookkeeping, supplies, printing, office space and utilities. The costs associated with these
administrative activities over the term of the project total $92,943, which represents 15% of the
total project budget.
The Youth Truth Matters project accomplished much and reached many with its $617,005 budget.
Over its three year project term, Youth Truth Matters operated primarily in three counties and ten
schools, and delivered the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

3 youth forums, attended by 479 youth, mostly from grades 7 and 8
7 weekend workshops providing youth leadership training for 159 youth participants
975 weekly training sessions for youth leaders, average of 3.9 youth leaders per session
69 youth led presentations to youth, attended by a total of 1,355 youth
32 youth led presentations to adults, attended by over 568 adults, general public, etc.
orientation/training sessions for 9 communities, 8 in Nova Scotia, 1 in Labrador; attended
by a total of 103 service providers
modified resources for younger youth (grades 5 to 8), reaching 406 youth at forums
new resources on social determinants of substance misuse
redesigned project website; 6395 sessions over the project term
additional unplanned youth leadership and community engagement activities
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The Youth Truth Matters project took many measures to ensure optimal use of resources
provided. In particular, project facilitators consistently worked with others in their communities
and schools to collaboratively identify and make efficient use of available funding and other
resources. For example . . .
•

Schools in the Tri-County area provided space throughout the three year term of
the project to enable project facilitators to hold weekly youth leader training
sessions and other project activities.

•

In response to a school identified hunger issue, the project developed a weekly
snack cart activity where youth leaders prepared and delivered healthy snacks to
classrooms. The school identified the need, Health Promoting Schools paid for
the snacks, and the Youth Truth Matters project did the work.

•

The project often works collaboratively with SchoolsPlus to arrange
transportation for youth for project related activities.

•

The Student Commission of Canada has provided funding, for four consecutive
years, to enable youth leaders to participate in and contribute to youth focused
conferences in Toronto. This provides additional leadership experience for these
youth, and enables others to benefit from youth leaders’ input.

•

During pilot site orientations various community organizations provided space
and other support for the Youth Truth Matters sessions; youth from some of these
organizations subsequently attended Youth Truth Matters project weekend
workshops.

•

The Youth Truth Matters project worked with the NunatuKavut Health Promotion
Project to support their youth engagement efforts through knowledge exchange
visits and youth led workshops. This also provided an additional leadership
opportunity for youth leaders.

•

The project received funding from the Nova Scotia Sexual Violence Strategy to
plan and implement the Clothesline/Red Dress event to promote awareness of
the impacts of sexual violence and to honour missing and murdered aboriginal
women.

The resources available to the project were sufficient to enable the project to complete
intended activities and outputs. The Youth Truth Matters project delivered almost all of its
planned outputs, and often exceeded its own expectations. It also managed to take on
additional unplanned activities, such as externally initiated youth leadership events, and to
modify planned activities as circumstances or needs changed and evolved.
Project facilitators considered the funding available to be adequate to enable them to carry out
project activities in their schools and communities. When additional requirements were
identified (e.g. to enable youth leaders to attend meetings, conferences or additional training)
their funding requests were usually approved, either from project funds, from other funding
sources, or through fund raising. Project facilitators also noted that they had been able to
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access many training opportunities for themselves through the Youth Truth Matters project. The
nature of their work with youth substance abuse issues meant that they were also dealing with
many other serious issues in areas such as mental health, sexual violence, suicide, gender
awareness, etc. Having access to appropriate training to supplement their previous backgrounds
was an important means of enabling them to help youth address these issues.
Overall project administration was the responsibility of the Executive Director of the Tri-County
Women’s Centre. Two attempts were made to establish an additional project manager position
to ensure consistency and communication among the three project facilitators, and to enhance
the project’s interaction with the various communities it served. Both attempts were short-lived
as there were difficulties finding the right person for the position. Instead, the three project
facilitators established their own approaches to sharing information, and the Executive Director
remained responsible for overall project management. This arrangement provided the flexibility
to allow the project to evolve differently in each county, according to identified community
needs and preferences, and following approaches preferred by each project facilitator. This
served the project well since these project facilitators were generally well known in their
communities and worked well together; they were capable and able to work independently to
achieve overall project goals. In these circumstances the project succeeded without a dedicated
project manager position; this might not be the case with different staff or on a different
project.
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PROJECT LESSONS
While most parts of the Youth Truth Matters project worked well and as planned, there are two
areas where project experience has demonstrated that project expectations may have been
unrealistic. These include the use of the Toolkit as a stand-alone resource in locations outside
the project area, and the use of the website as a communications tool and resource.
The Youth Truth Matters project was intended partly to provide an opportunity to pilot test the
Toolkit in locations outside the Tri-County area. The approach, training, and resources
developed during the previous project were documented and formatted into a resource – the
YTM Toolkit. English and French versions of the Toolkit are available online through the Youth
Truth Matters website, and as paper/binder copies which were distributed primarily through the
Toolkit orientation sessions. The plan was to provide an initial introduction to Youth Truth
Matters and an overview of the Toolkit during the orientation sessions, and then collect data on
how, how often, and which parts of the Toolkit were used by agencies and service providers
participating in the orientation sessions.
It very quickly became clear that this was not going to happen – the Toolkit is unlikely to be
used unless additional mentorship and support is provided. That is not to say that there is no
interest in the Toolkit, or that it is not considered a valuable resource. Those who attended the
initial orientation sessions expressed considerable interest in the resource, and could identify
applications for it within their own settings. However, even during those initial orientations
there were requests for more information and help – requests for staff and youth leaders to
come to their location, host an event, provide youth leadership training.
In some cases staffing changes and funding limitations made it difficult for organizations to
make use of the resource. However, even those who did attempt to use the Toolkit, e.g. in
Eskasoni, Sydney Mines, and Labrador, did so only with additional project support from both
project staff and youth leaders. The resource itself is large, and may seem daunting to those
unfamiliar with the project. The Toolkit was developed by staff who now have six or seven
years involvement with the Youth Truth Matters approach; they have experience and expertise
with the Toolkit and in the area of youth substance abuse. It may not have been realistic to
expect that others without this familiarity and background could pick up the Toolkit and use it
without additional support.
Moreover, since the Toolkit deals with substance misuse issues that are constantly changing,
the resource itself will need ongoing updating. During the orientation sessions the Toolkit was
described as a living document, with the understanding that those using the resource would be
able to add to or modify the resource to address specific and/or changing needs. However,
there is no effective mechanism or procedure for updating the Toolkit, nor for making others
aware of changes made in the resource.
The Youth Truth Matters website could have played a role in disseminating information about the
Toolkit and about modifications and updates to it. However, the website also did not work out
as planned. It was initially intended that the website would be used by staff, youth leaders,
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youth, parents, service providers and the general public to learn about and exchange
information about project activities and about issues related to youth substance abuse. The
Toolkit can be downloaded from the website, and the site could have served as a locus for
changes to the resource.
The website was redesigned during the Youth Truth Matters project, and procedures were put in
place to make it easy to update. While there has been some updating, this process tends to be
given lower priority than other project activities, and no single staff person has been given sole
responsibility for ensuring that the website is kept up to date.
Project experience indicates that awareness of the Youth Truth Matters website is extremely low.
Youth attending youth forums and youth-led workshops were both asked if they knew about
the Youth Truth Matters website, and if they had used it. Of the 413 youth attending youth
forums, 90% said they had never heard of the website. Of the 406 youth attending youth-led
workshops, 50% had never heard of the Youth Truth Matters website and 44% had heard of it but
had never used it.
Website data show that with the exception of brief flurries of activity, website usage is low.
During the 30 months since the redesigned website went online, there were 6395 usage
sessions, with an average of 1.5 pages viewed per session. Most sessions were new visitors to
the website; fewer than 8% of the sessions represent repeat visitors.
The types of uses initially envisioned for the website may also have changed. Project
facilitators do not use the website to communicate with their youth leaders; instead they have
set up Facebook pages/groups that work well for maintaining contact. Parents and others
looking for information on different drugs and on substance abuse issues tend to rely on their
usual search engines. There may no longer be a need for the website as initially planned.
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The Youth Truth Matters project has accomplished much over the past three and a half years. It
has prepared and delivered youth forums, youth leadership training, and youth led activities for
youth, adults and the general public. While these activities initially focused specifically on
youth substance abuse, the project scope expanded to encompass and give increasing attention
to the social determinants of substance abuse.
The project succeeded in delivering almost all of its planned outputs, in many cases exceeding
its own expectations. In some areas the project took a different route in meeting output goals.
For example, instead of doing the planned number of youth to youth presentations, it
expanded the types of activities used to engage youth. This often resulted in researching and
setting up bulletin boards on topics identified by youth leaders as of concern to youth, their
school or community. Since these bulletin boards were accessible to the whole school for
periods up to a month, the Youth Truth Matters project was able to reach more youth through
this activity than it would have if it had maintained its initial focus on making presentations to
selected classes.
The one output area where the project missed its target was in pilot tests of the Youth Truth
Matters Toolkit outside the Tri-County area. For the most part the Toolkit simply was not used
in the manner initially envisaged by the project. While potential users viewed it as a valuable
resource and could identify applications for it within their communities, some didn’t have
staffing or funding to enable them to use it. Others did not feel confident that they had the
background or sufficient knowledge of the Toolkit to be able to implement it without additional
support. Where parts of the Toolkit have been used (e.g. workshops in Labrador, and as a
component of the Healthy Relationships for Youth curriculum), this was accomplished only with
additional assistance provided by project staff and youth leaders. From this experience the
project learned that the Toolkit is unlikely to be used on a stand-alone basis; additional support,
and a means of ensuring that the material is continually updated, are needed to enable others
to take advantage of this resource.
Within the Tri-County area the Toolkit materials were used on a regular basis – in youth leader
training, youth forums, and in youth-led workshops. This work was often carried out without
specific reference to the Toolkit; the project facilitators and many of the youth leaders were
already familiar with the material, and could initiate and implement the activities without
specific reference to the Toolkit itself. They also branched out and came up with new ideas for
activities that would address issues of concern to individual schools and communities. The
great majority (84%) of youth leaders said the project training had increased their knowledge of
the Toolkit a little, a lot, or had made them completely familiar with it. Some (16%) said they
had never heard of the Toolkit – although they were using it during weekly sessions, retreats,
workshops and presentations.
The Toolkit documents the Youth Truth Matters leadership training and other key components of
the project’s approach to youth engagement on substance misuse issues. The Toolkit on its
own is not sufficient to enable others to establish and deliver the Youth Truth Matters project in
other locations and settings. However the project itself has resulted in important outcomes,
particularly in the area of leadership training.
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Youth leaders benefited from the training provided by the Youth Truth Matters project in several
important ways:
•

•

•
•
•

•

They learned about who uses drugs and why, and about the social determinants of
substance misuse; they reported that they found their training to be very helpful in
acquiring knowledge in these areas.
They learned different facilitation skills and styles, and different ways of preparing and
delivering presentations that would be interesting and informative for other youth; they
found their training to be very helpful in enabling them to acquire these skills.
Their confidence levels in their own presentation skills increased after participating in
weekend training retreats.
Improvements were also noted in youth leaders’ resilience scores, primarily on the
individual subscale, after their involvement in the Youth Truth Matters project.
Youth leaders gained experience in making presentations and providing input in many
different settings and to many different populations; this sometimes involved travel to
other communities or out of the province.
Individual youth leaders provided anecdotal information regarding ways the project had
benefited their sense of self-esteem, ability to speak in public, and their social skills.

The knowledge and skills these youth leaders acquired through the Youth Truth Matters project
benefited others as well. There were many requests for youth leader assistance in making
presentations, facilitating focus groups, and providing input. These requests constitute a
recognition of these youth leaders’ skills, and an acknowledgement of value of the youth-led
approach which is the basis of the Youth Truth Matters model. The project was able to respond
to many of those requests, and in doing so it extended the project reach to other communities
and organizations, and expanded the scope of issues addressed through youth leader
involvement.
Many of these and other project initiatives served to raise the project’s profile and increase
awareness of issues surrounding youth substance misuse. The project established many links
with the communities it served, through both youth leader and project facilitator activities. The
project facilitators gained the trust and respect not only of the youth leaders with whom they
worked, but also of their schools and communities. They took on many responsibilities and
roles within the community, and became the ‘go-to’ resource on many youth-oriented issues
and events. The project facilitators also collaborated with many different organizations,
programs, and service providers in an effort to ensure that the best possible use was made of
available sources of funding, in the common goal of improving youth circumstances and
prospects. In these many ways the project has contributed to the Health Canada outcome
regarding increased engagement of community structures. The Youth Truth Matters project is
well known within the Tri-County area, and has contributed much to its communities and
schools; its absence will leave a significant gap in services available to youth.
One of the project’s intermediate term goals intended to support Health Canada outcomes was
a reduction in substance use behaviours. It was expected that project activity would lead to
lower rates of substance use. As an intermediate outcome, improvement is not necessarily
expected immediately upon project completion; however project results were somewhat mixed
with respect to changes in substance use behaviour.
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Alcohol use and binge drinking occur less frequently among Youth Truth Matters youth leaders
than among other youth in the Tri-County area, or in the province as a whole. Marijuana use,
however, is higher among youth leaders than among other youth in the Tri-County area or
across Nova Scotia. Also, both binge drinking and marijuana use appear to be more common
among youth leaders who have had Youth Truth Matters training than among those youth
leaders who have not yet started training.
Age clearly plays some role in these findings; alcohol and marijuana use tend to increase with
age, and this trend was evident in the results for Youth Truth Matters youth leaders. Also, the
group of youth leaders included in the post measures of substance use (the ‘YTM’ group) was
quite a bit larger (n = 139) than the ‘No YTM’ group included in the baseline measures (n = 90);
the YTM group also included a higher proportion of older youth.
The timing of data collection may also have been a factor in higher reported rates of marijuana
use. The comparative data for the province and for the Tri-County area are from the 2012 Nova
Scotia Student Drug Use Survey. Since that time, there has been considerable media coverage
regarding the legalization of marijuana, and as a result youth may feel freer to discuss their use
of marijuana now than they did five years ago. Also, since the project adopted a nonjudgmental, harm reduction approach to substance abuse, project participants might have felt
more comfortable reporting marijuana use in the project environment than would other youth
completing substance use surveys in a classroom setting.
While the project may not have accomplished as much as it expected in the area of substance
use reduction, it has contributed to the Health Canada outcome relating to improved capacity
to avoid illicit drug use. Youth leaders displayed increased resilience, and both youth leaders
and other youth found the project to be helpful in improving their knowledge of issues relating
to drug use and to the social determinants of substance misuse. Resilience and knowledge
should strengthen the ability of youth to avoid illicit drug use in the future.
The project has also contributed to the Health Canada outcome relating to increased
engagement of community structures. In addition to raising awareness through its many
community activities, the project has also served as the basis for development of a tool that
could be used to enhance youth engagement in many different contexts.
The Youth Truth Matters project has accomplished much and has made important contributions
both to youth participating in the project, and to communities in the Tri-County area. The
strength of the project lies in its youth leadership model. Through this model the project
provides training that enables youth to develop facilitation and leadership skills, increase their
resilience, and improve their self-esteem and social skills. Moreover, it does this in a way that
youth enjoy: they get to meet other youth and make new friends, discuss issues that matter to
them, gain facilitation and presentation skills – in a comfortable, non-judgmental, supportive,
fun environment. Then they are given lots of opportunity to practice those skills, without being
pushed beyond their individual comfort levels.
Other youth have expressed a clear preference for youth-led presentations. This is particularly
the case for topics they might feel awkward discussing with adults, or topics they believe adults
don’t really understand. In these situations youth prefer to have material presented by
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someone who is close to their own age, who has a realistic understanding of what it means to
be a teen today, and who is able to present information and discuss issues in a manner and in
language that teens can easily understand. The fact that the project received many requests
for youth leader assistance in presenting material to other youth is confirmation of the
importance attached to this youth-take-the-lead approach.
Recommendation:
To address the need for a youth-led approach to addressing youth substance misuse,
Health Canada should consider providing funding for a project based on the Youth Truth
Matters model of youth engagement.
The Youth Truth Matters project has established many collaborative relationships and has
initiated and participated in many community-focused activities and events. Through these
efforts it has provided services that would not otherwise be available to youth in many of these
rural areas, and it has worked with other organizations to make optimal use of funding and
other resources. Project staff have earned the trust and respect of youth, of school personnel,
and of their communities; they are recognized for their experience and have become a valuable
resource for schools and communities. It took considerable time and effort to build the
project’s reputation and role within the community, and the closing of the Youth Truth Matters
project represents the withdrawal of a resource that has become recognized as making an
important contribution to the youth and the communities in this rural area.
Recommendation:
In order to build on the work that has been done to establish the Youth Truth Matters
project’s reputation in the Tri-County area, and to benefit fully from the trust and respect
accorded the project, steps should be taken as soon as possible to support development
and implementation of a project based on the Youth Truth Matters model of youth
engagement.
The Youth Truth Matters project addressed many issues through its various presentations,
workshops and other activities. Some of these focused directly on drugs and the impact of illicit
drug use, while others dealt with a wide range of factors contributing to substance misuse. This
allowed the project to respond to needs and interests identified by each group of youth
leaders; however it also meant that many different topics were addressed in many different
ways during the project. Identifying a smaller number of topics as the key focus of the project
would allow for a more in-depth exploration of the various aspects of those topics. Based on
their experience, project facilitators have indicated that three important youth-focused issues
requiring attention include the impact of marijuana legalization, youth mental health issues,
and concerns relating to misuse of fentanyl and other opiates.
In most cases the interaction between Youth Truth Matters youth leaders and their youth
audience was limited to one workshop, or one presentation. This does not provide much
opportunity for youth leaders to develop a rapport or a trusting relationship with their
audience. The relatively short, one time nature of the contact between youth leaders and their
audience also limits the type and amount of information that can be covered. Moving to a
format involving a series of contacts with the same youth audience would enable that audience
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to become better acquainted with the youth leaders, and would allow for a more in-depth
discussion of the topic. Project facilitators have observed that the Healthy Relationships for
Youth program, which involves a series of presentations over several weeks, seems to provide
an opportunity for acquiring a meaningful understanding of an issue.
Recommendation:
To allow for more in-depth treatment of issues, the Youth Truth Matters delivery model
should be modified to accommodate a series of sessions with the same youth audience,
and to focus on key issues relating to marijuana legalization, youth mental health, and
fentanyl/opiate misuse.
The Youth Truth Matters project functioned very smoothly, due in large part to the competence,
flexibility, and cooperative approach of project staff and management. The project was
delivered in three counties, in several communities and various settings within each county,
while project administration and management were centralized in Yarmouth. A lot of travelling
was required, both within each county and between the counties and the project’s base in
Yarmouth. That travel takes time, is costly, and can be problematic when weather or road
conditions are difficult. Monthly team meetings were held throughout much of the project, but
often took second place to other project and time commitments. The project facilitators
arranged informal means of maintaining contact and updating one another, usually as they
needed information or had information to share, and often when they were working on
activities involving more than one county. This system worked quite well because of the
cooperative nature of the interaction among these project facilitators. However, it was not an
ideal situation since it was dependent on the initiative and good will of these particular staff
members. With other staff and a different project it would be preferable to have a structured,
consistent means of ensuring that all relevant information about project activities was shared
among all team members.
The project manager position that was introduced and then eliminated early in the project’s
term could have been helpful in addressing this matter in future projects involving delivery in
the three counties and the many communities in the Tri-County area. Having a central liaison
should enhance communication among the various project components and locations to ensure
consistent and appropriate implementation. It would be important that the role and function
of this position be clearly understood by all project staff.
Recommendation:
To foster effective communication in future multi-component, multi-location projects,
the Tri-County Women’s Centre should plan for the establishment of a project manager
function with responsibility for promoting and structuring communication among project
components and locations.
While most parts of the Youth Truth Matters project worked very well and achieved identified
outcomes, this was not the case for the Toolkit, nor for the Youth Truth Matters website. The
experience of the project shows that the Toolkit is unlikely to be used as a stand-alone
resource; additional support and mentorship would needed in order to enable other
organizations and service providers to use it to implement the project as project staff have
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implemented it in the Tri-County area. Since the project has ended, there is little justification
for updating or modifying the Toolkit as. Similarly, the Youth Truth Matters project website was
not frequently used, and would require further support to increase awareness and provide a
means of updating it and keeping it relevant. Project experience indicates that there may be
other, more useful ways of meeting the communications needs the website was initially
intended to address. Since the project has ended, and unless other website-focused needs are
identified, the Youth Truth Matters website should either be deleted or modified to reflect the
fact that the project is now dormant.
Recommendation:
No further efforts should be made to use the Toolkit as a stand-alone means of
promoting the establishment of the Youth Truth Matters project model in other
communities; and no further efforts should be made to maintain the Youth Truth Matters
website unless other clear needs for the website can be identified.

The final words go to youth and stakeholders who knew the project well.
“I took pride in telling those kids about different kinds of mental health and to
not be afraid to talk to someone about it and that they’re not alone. There is
nothing more rewarding than coming out of a presentation knowing I helped
and/or taught someone something they didn’t know before.”

The most important thing I got out of this workshop . . .
“That I matter and have important things to say”
“Today you guys made me get Drug and Sexual Abuse so THANK YOU for making it
easy for me to get it right.”
“Thanks for all that helped out. You taught me so many new things. We were very
fortunate to get to hear from you. I hope that I get to hear from you again. I loved
how everyone was kind and talked to us. I liked how even though for some it was their
first year, the way they explained it was truly amazing. I think that was the most I’ve
ever learned from one class. I hope that they come back sometime so that we can
learn more while having fun. Thank you so so so so so so so so so much!”
“Intimidation peu effecter des personnes et sa peut etre majeur”.
“The most important thing I got out of this workshop is how to help a friend who
suffers from one of the things.”

“I know several youth who were able to quit smoking with the help of the
program. There were other positive impacts through increased knowledge
by youth participants and the general public, but in my estimation, if one
person can stop smoking it was worthwhile.”
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